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Transnitrosation and Redox Reaction 1m 01\ In' till
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and electrochemical methods. These studie \\ Fe und r1

arrive at a more general understanding of the me han

that may be present when S-nitrosothiol re pr nt m phl)'SiohJ!gICotl

environments.

Reduction of SNAP by L-cysleine and ipt pol occ:urs

stages. The first stage in both cases i th fast Iran nil

while the second stage is the slow de om

stages were clearly distinguishable and

Transnitrosation occurred via nucle phili att .• k

by the thiolate anion (RS") group of the e.

and [thioI] dependent reacti n.

reversible reaction with the tendency r. r th . equilibrium I

to give an irreversible process at high thiol c n em \I

of CyS- and CapS- with S AP are m \ hal Imt \ IIh SCC'oncSoOl'(Ja

rate constants at 37°C: kJ (forward rca ti n)

drrr' morl S-I, k; (reverse reaction 171

K
eq

= 4.50 ± 1.66. Activation parameters are:

~sl= -17 ± 1 J KI marl; MI,: 68 ± 7 kJ m I',
•• J

marl; for the reaction between

between SNAP and captopril resulted in th r. 110"'



= 7.85 ± 0.14 x 102 drrr' mol" S·I (and mpare \ 11 \ th

SNAP/cysteine reaction); there wa n viabl n: ult r

2 kJ mol" and dsl = -32 ± 2 J K'\ mol". The

both cases demonstrate the as ociative n tun: I the lmrutllilfl:lS3111on

mechanism.

The second-order rate con tarns I' r th

reaction between S AP and cy tein c uld n t be

complexity of the reaction in olvcd. h \\1:\ r

constant at 37°C, for the second- rage I' the

and eaptopril is 74.4 ± 7.4 dm3 m 1'1 s' 1 and wu

product of the equilibrium c n tam K fI r the I

(SNOCap---Cap) and the first- rder nit nl

subsequent decay of the intermedi tc UI.: 7

Both reaction system re uhed In the torm II

2 and 11Oil

colourimetric methods, while 2 \\ ~ detected

spectrometry as the head-space gas of the

conditions. NH3 could not be detected du t I:

. lOP ele trodwas measured using an -

In hmjtallK1rlS.

Mark II metre.



The reaction between SNOCap and } (cine '~"·..n_1

fashion as that between SNAP and cysteine. with I

clearly-defined stages, easily monitored in th t \

spectrum. The first stage is transnitr arion \ 18 the

occurred with the formation of a somewhat partial]

prior to CySNO formation, giving an

K = 178 ± II dm3 mol' and kf= 2.40 ± 0.07 S·I at

k2 = 4.27 ± 0.29 x 102 dm3 mol" s·'; and 11,%

L'1Sf
1= -147 ± 17 J K"' mol", e tabli hing an mechanism

The second stage is again very complicated and. I I

for possible rate constants. The tran nitrosauon rut

SNAP with cysteine and captopril ar fa. ter than rh

between SNOCap and cysteine. This dire tl

stability of SNOCap over S AP. and hen

reduction by the said mentioned thiol .

The first stage reaction (Tran nitro lion) nM·"....!I1

cysteine was only investigated since the

studied, and gave a second-order rate c n tant f A: (f",n\~llrtI'QC:1ion]

2.70 ± 0.17 x 103 dID3 morl s" at 37.4· . and

entropy : Mil = 35 ± 6 kJ mor' and -6

respectively. This reaction is as emphasized pre I

11 J



thiolate anion (CyS"), and is a pH and [cy I in Idependem rc::Ktion.

Based on the second-order rate constant this re ell n apJ~rs

fastest of the transnitrosation reactions inve tigated In Ihl

The reactions of SNAP and SN()Cap with IAllICOlltllC

constitute the redox reactions, and cur und

spectrophotometric time-scale with the relca e of

of both RSNOs by the action of ascorbic aid. .O \\

containing product and was mea ured in yield ot

The three forms of ascorbate present In aquc U

SNAP and SNOCap in the order A2· -.» 11' \I \.

of SNOCap being much slower I that of r

conditions (i.e. similar pl ls, temperature, nd

reactions followed the same mechani m and w rrc [ascorbate I

dependent. The mechanism involve nu Ie

A2· at the nitroso nitrogen 10 give . R

reaction. The second-order rate constant. k~ \'1

negligible. At 37°C, SNAP: kb (HA") 981:l: I 9 10

kc (A2.) = 662 ± 38 drrr' mol" s"; with activation pafllmctc1rs

7 kJ mol", L\.Sbt = 15 ± 2 J K-1 mor'; 11-

, K-' I"L\.Sc' = -28 ± 3 J mor . o ap: kb (HA)



parameters MIb" = 63 ± 11 kJ mol", bi - -71 ± 20 J

103 ± 7 kJ mol' and IlSc" = 118 ± 8 J K-\ marl.

The effect of trace amounts of copper ion \\

addition of EDTA, however the inve tigau n on the

on the decomposition of SNOCap showed thr t III

effect.


